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Definition of Terms

COVID-19: Illness caused by a novel coronavirus now called severe acute respiratory 

syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2; formerly called 2019-nCoV), which was first 

identified amid an outbreak of respiratory illness cases in Wuhan City, Hubei 

Province, China.

Deaf (capital letter D): A sociological term referring to those individuals who 

are medically deaf or hard of hearing who identify with and participate in the 

culture, society, and language of Deaf people, which is based on Sign language. 

Their preferred mode of communication is Sign language.

deaf (small letter d): A medical/audiological term referring to those people who 

have little or no functional hearing.

Discrimination on the basis of disability: Any distinction, exclusion or restriction 

on the basis of disability which has the purpose or effect of impairing or nullifying 

the recognition, enjoyment or exercise, on an equal basis with others, of all human 

rights and fundamental freedoms in the political, economic, social, cultural, 

civil or any other field. It includes all forms of discrimination, including denial of 

reasonable accommodation

Organisations for Persons with Disabilities: Representative organizations or 

groups of persons with disabilities, where persons with disabilities constitute a 

majority of the overall staff, board, and volunteers in all levels of the organization. 

Persons with disabilities: Include those who have long-term physical, mental, 

intellectual or sensory impairments which in interaction with various barriers 

may hinder their full and effective participation in society on an equal basis with 

others.
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Reasonable accommodation: Necessary and appropriate modification and 

adjustments not imposing a disproportionate or undue burden, where needed in 

a particular case, to ensure to persons with disabilities the enjoyment or exercise 

on an equal basis with others of all human rights and fundamental freedoms.

Reproductive health: A state of complete physical, mental and social well-being 

and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity, in all matters relating to the 

reproductive system and to its functions and processes. Reproductive health 

therefore implies that people are able to have a satisfying and safe sex life and 

that they have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide if, when 

and how often to do so.

Sexual health: A state of physical, mental and social well-being in relation to 

sexuality; it is not merely the absence of disease, dysfunction or infirmity.

Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) Services: Services that include family 

planning, maternal health, preventing and treating sexually transmitted infections 

including HIV and AIDS, abortion and health information sharing. 

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) Services: Include SRH 

Service as well services focusing on rights-based approaches, violence prevention 

and management, access to justice and comprehensive sexuality education.

Triage: The allocation of specific medical treatments to patients according to a 

set of criteria, when scarcity of resources requires prioritization.
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List of Acronyms

CeSHHAR The Centre for Sexual Health and HIV/AIDS Research Zimbabwe

COVID-19 Coronavirus disease of 2019

CRPD Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities

CSO Civil Society Organisation

DWI Deaf Women Included

GBV Gender-Based Violence

GoZ Government of Zimbabwe

IDA International Disability Alliance

PHEIC Public Health Emergency of International Concern

PWD Persons with disabilities

NHS National Health Strategy

NGO Non-Governmental Organization

OCHA Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs

OHCHR Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights

OPD Organisations for Persons with Disabilities

SDGs Sustainable Development Goals

SI Statutory Instrument

SRH Sexual and Reproductive Health

SRHR Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights

UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund

UNDP United Nations Development Programme

UNFPA United Nations Population Fund

WASH Water, sanitation and hygiene

WHO World Health Organization

WLSA Women and Law in Southern Africa Research and Education Trust

WROs Women’s Rights Organisations

ZNFPC Zimbabwe National Family Planning Council

ZUPCO Zimbabwe United Passenger Company
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Executive Summary

Despite the global, regional and local policies and legislations on SRHR, women with 

disabilities have continued to face barriers in accessing services and information 

on an equal basis with other women in their various communities. The COVID-19 

pandemic has exacerbated these challenges due to the imposed lockdowns that 

restrict movements, closure of schools and disruption of community health services. 

Various United Nations agencies, international organisations and organisations of 

persons with disabilities have developed policy briefs and guidance on the provision 

of SRH services and supporting vulnerable groups such as persons with disabilities 

and women during this pandemic. 

This qualitative study premised on the intersectionality theory sought to explore the 

experiences of women with disabilities in Mutare District in accessing SRH services 

and information during this pandemic. Research methods used in this study were 

in-depth interviews and key informant interviews. Thirteen in-depth interviews were 

held with women with disabilities, four with health workers in Mutare urban and 

rural areas as well as two from the local community leaders. The study also sought 

the views of the Mutare City Council, Civil Society Organisations working in Mutare 

district on SRH and the Zimbabwe National Family Planning Council. Participants 

were recruited from local organisations of persons with disabilities, contacts from 

DWI networks as well as from contacts received from the local community leaders. 

Snowballing and purposive sampling were used to select these participants. A review 

of existing policies and guidelines on the COVID-19 pandemic at a global and national 

level was also undertaken.

Findings from the policy review shows that numerous policies and guidelines have 

been developed by UN agencies, international organisations and OPDs, although 

there is still need to develop implementation strategies in the country. In addition, 

the review revealed that mainstream health and development policies in the country 

need to be underpinned by provisions in disability legislation such as accessibility, 

non-discrimination, universal design and reasonable accommodations stipulated in 
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the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. Currently policies such as 

the National Health Strategy (2016-2020) and the National Development Strategy 

(2021-2025) do not clearly articulate on disability-specific provisions in relation to 

access to healthcare for PWDs. 

The study also revealed that SRH services continue to be inaccessible for women 

with disability due to the unavailability/inaccessibility of ZUPCO buses. Loss of 

income also impacted the ability of women with disabilities to finance their SRH 

needs such as purchasing of sanitary wear and buying contraceptive pills (which 

although offered for free at public hospitals and clinics were sometimes unavailable). 

The migration of GBV services to online spaces left women with disabilities with few 

alternatives on accessing services due to the cost of data and inaccessible online 

platforms especially because information sources such as peers at vending stalls and 

schools were disrupted by the lockdowns. Within health facilities, SRH funding has 

been redirected towards the financing of fighting the pandemic therefore negatively 

affecting the health of women with disabilities. We also concluded that women with 

disabilities experience multiple and intersecting forms of discrimination in accessing 

SRH services and that concerns such as the need for sunscreen lotions, challenges 

using masks, need for support workers are rarely captured in SRH programming. 

Given the findings of the study, the researchers recommend the adoption and 

utilisation of the twin-track approach to disability in planning SRH programmes 

during this pandemic. This approach emphasizes mainstreaming disability as well 

as developing targeted interventions that address the specific needs of persons with 

disabilities. GBV responders, Women’s Rights Organisations and Organisations for 

Persons with Disabilities working on GBV also need to actively collaborate to ensure 

that the diverse needs of women with disabilities are fully addressed. Such partnerships 

should be emphasized beyond the pandemic. The study also recommends that 

during pandemics or other humanitarian situations, the taskforce working on the 

response mechanisms should include representatives from various sections of the 

population including women with disabilities. The study concludes by noting that 

SRHR and disability support services need to be identified as essential services to 

ensure continued support for women with disabilities in accessing services. 
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1. Introduction

The COVID-19 pandemic which saw the first case in Zimbabwe recorded in March 2020 

has had significant impacts on the livelihood of the general population in the country 

especially those from poor and marginalised communities. Lokot and Avakyan (2020) 

assert that due to the pandemic, resources have been diverted to COVID-19 responses 

hence impacting the availability and accessibility of other vital health services such 

as SRH services. According to the Adult Rape Clinic (2020), measures taken by the 

government to flatten the curve of the novel coronavirus including social distancing, 

lockdowns, curfews and travel 

restrictions have confined 

women with their abusers 

whilst providing limited 

support to them. 

Women and girls with 

disabilities have been noted 

to face multiple barriers in 

accessing SRH services due to 

the intersectionality of gender, 

disability and other social categories. According to Rugoho and Maphosa (2017), 

barriers to access include physical barriers when seeking services, attitudinal barriers 

that view women and girls with disabilities as asexual or hypersexual, inaccessible 

information as well as lack of reasonable accommodations. The International 

Disability Alliance further adds that the COVID-19 pandemic disproportionately 

affected persons with disabilities globally with women and girls with disabilities 

facing additional barriers in accessing sexual and reproductive health services. 

Given the above, this study grounded on the intersectionality theory unravels the 

challenges and experiences of women with disabilities in Mutare District in accessing 

SRH services and information. Based on that theory, the study acknowledges the 

diversity of experiences amongst women with disabilities based on various factors 

such as geographic location, level of education, type of impairment etc. The research 

Ministry of Health (mohcc.gov.zw)
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questions follow the elements underpinning the right to health as explained in the 

General Comment No. 14 on Article 12 of the International Covenant on Economic, 

Social and Cultural Rights. These elements are the Availability, Accessibility 

(including economic, physical and information accessibility without discrimination), 

Acceptability and Quality. Results from this study contribute to the understanding 

of the SRH needs of women and girls with disabilities and support quality service 

delivery to that population. 

Image source: DWI (Poster Deign - Sindile Mhlanga)
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2. Background to this Study

Women and Law in Southern Africa Research and Education Trust (WLSA) was formed 

in 1989 and is a local Chapter of a sub-regional network. Member countries comprise 

of Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

WLSA seeks to contribute to the sustained well-being of women and girls in Southern 

Africa through action-oriented research in the socio-legal field and advocating for 

women’s rights. The vision of WLSA Zimbabwe is a society where justice is equitably 

accessed, claimed and enjoyed by women and girls in all spheres of life.  

The mission of WLSA Zimbabwe is to organize, 

coordinate and support evidence-based 

interventions that promote and protect women 

and girl’s rights through legal and policy reform 

and changes to discriminatory socio-cultural practices. WLSA Zimbabwe’s goal is to 

contribute to gender equality and fulfilment of women and girls’ rights. It is guided 

by values of ownership, professionalism, accountability and transparency, integrity, 

solidarity, equal rights and opportunities.

Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA) with funding from Christian Aid is 

conducting a project entitled “Strengthening participation of women and people 

with disabilities in economic governance, health governance and decision 

making processes in Mutare District. The overall goal of the project is to strengthen 

the participation of women and people with disabilities in economic governance, 

decision making processes and health governance. The project is being implemented 

in partnership with the Ministry of Women Affairs, Community, Small and Medium 

Enterprises, Ministry of Health, City of Mutare, together with Civic Society Organisations 

carrying out health advocacy, Mutare Resident Associations and Women’s Rights 

Organisations. Under this project, WLSA commissioned this research to focus on the 

challenges that are being faced by women with disabilities in accessing sexual 

and reproductive health care services, including medicines and health care 

facilities in Mutare District. 
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3. Rationale of the Study

This study is premised on Article 25 of 

the Convention on the Rights of Persons 

with Disabilities (CRPD) which mandates 

State Parties to provide persons with 

disabilities with the same range, quality 

and standard of free or affordable 

healthcare programmes as provided to 

the other persons including in the area 

of sexual and reproductive health.

Article 25 read together with Article 9 

of the CRPD on Accessibility implies 

that SRH services provided to the 

general population whether private or 

public must be accessible to persons 

with disabilities including women 

and girls. The CRPD also in Article 11 

encourages State Parties to take all 

necessary measures to ensure the 

protection and safety of persons with 

disabilities in situations of risk. Given the 

interdependence of human rights, this 

study will explore the extent to which the 

SRHR of women and girls with disabilities 

are protected during the COVID-19 

pandemic. This information is critical in 

the implementation of the CRPD in the 

country as well as fulfilling the rights 

of women and girls with disabilities as 

explained in the Convention. 

In addition, the Office of the High 

Commissioner for Human Rights 

(2020) COVID-19 guidelines explain,

Sexual and reproductive health 

services should be seen as a life-

saving priority and integral to 

the response, including access 

to contraception, maternal 

and new-born care; treatment 

of STIs; safe abortion care; and 

effective referral pathways, 

including for victims of gender-

based violence. Resources 

should not be diverted away 

from essential sexual and 

reproductive health services, 

which would impact the rights 

and lives of women and girls in 

particular.
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The same guidelines further note the need for disability inclusive response  

mechanisms that provide targeted measures for persons with disabilities and provide 

alternatives for those who rely on support networks for their survival. The information 

produced in this study will therefore support implementers of the guidelines in putting 

in place measures that recognize the specific needs of women with disabilities in 

accessing sexual and reproductive health services including information. 

This study also contributes to the 

achievement of Agenda 2030 and its 

Sustainable Development Goals, specifically 

target 3.7 which states that “By 2030, ensure 

universal access to sexual and reproductive 

health-care services, including for family 

planning, information and education, and 

the integration of reproductive health into 

national strategies and programmes.” In 

addition, it contributes to the achievement of 

target 5.6 which explains the need to “Ensure 

universal access to sexual and reproductive 

health and reproductive rights as agreed in 

accordance with the Programme of Action of 

the International Conference on Population 

and Development and the Beijing Platform 

for Action and the outcome documents of 

their review conferences.”

This study is also in line with the provisions of the Constitution of Zimbabwe 

(Amendment No. 20) of 2013. Section 22 (3) (c) encourages the use and development 

of forms of communication suitable for persons with disabilities and paragraph 4 

mandates the State to take all measures to ensure that buildings and amenities that 

the public has access to are accessible to persons with disabilities. In addition, the 

right to health is detailed in Section 76 guaranteeing every citizen and permanent 

resident of Zimbabwe the right to have access to basic healthcare including 

reproductive healthcare services. 

Image source: www.sdgs.un.org
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This study will therefore strengthen the work of WLSA in defending the rights of 

women in the country. Through focusing on the specific needs of women with 

disabilities, the organisation will be capacitated through this study to implement 

relevant and appropriate programmes that respond to the diverse needs and 

concerns of women including women with disabilities. 

Image source: Spotlightinitiative.org
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4. Scope of the Study

9
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5. Aims and Objectives

The overall aim of the study

The aim of the study was to explore the experiences of women with disabilities in 

accessing SRH services during the COVID-19 pandemic in Mutare District. 

Objectives
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6. Literature Review

Disability in Zimbabwe

The World Health Organization (2011) estimates disability prevalence to be at 15% of 

the global population, representing approximately one billion of the population. The 

Draft Disability Policy in Zimbabwe (2019) estimates that 80% of the population of 

persons with disabilities live in developing countries with more than half of them 

being women. The policy further notes that in Zimbabwe, current and reliable 

statistics on disability are not available. The National Association of Societies for the 

Care of the Handicapped (NASCOH) posits that disability prevalence in Zimbabwe 

is over 10% of the population (Mugumbate and Nyoni, 2013). UNESCO (2020) 

estimates that persons with disabilities make up an estimated 9% (more than 

1.2 million people) of Zimbabwe’s national population. Rugoho and Maphosa 

(2017) also estimate that 19% of women with disabilities are domiciled in third-

world countries and constitute three-quarters of women living in absolute 

poverty globally. Manicaland, the focal province of this study, and Mashonaland 

Central, have the highest rate of disability prevalence estimated at 13%.1 

Image source: zimstat.co.zw

1  Zimbabwe.unfpa.org
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In focusing on the status of persons with disabilities in the country, UNESCO (2020) 

notes that persons with disabilities remain an invisible and ‘left behind’ population 

with women and girls with disabilities facing heightened risk of gender-based 

violence, exploitation and exclusion.  Further to that, Rugoho and Maphosa (2017) 

add that people with disabilities are amongst the poorest and most marginalised 

group in Zimbabwe. The association of disability with a curse, sin or witchcraft has 

contributed to the marginalisation of persons with disabilities, negative community 

attitudes and isolation (Rugoho and Maphosa, 2017; UNESCO, 2020). 

In relation to SRHR, Ddamulira and Muhanguzi (2014) explain that PWDs have the 

same needs as people without disabilities yet they face barriers in trying to access 

them. Rugoho and Maphosa (2017) explain that negative attitudes towards the SRH 

of women and girls with disabilities persist as they are viewed as asexual or hyper-

sexual unable to control their own sexuality. The Family Planning Guidelines (2018) 

for Zimbabwe explain that there is need for health providers to acknowledge that 

persons with disabilities have the same needs as those without disabilities and to 

make efforts to ensure that their services are inclusive and accessible to persons with 

disabilities including those with mental impairments. The SRH needs of persons 

with disabilities was also a key feature of the Family Planning 2020 Forum arguing 

that service providers need to be trained in supporting persons with disabilities and 

platforms provided in accessible formats. 

Some of the key disability legislation in Zimbabwe are the Convention on the Rights 

of Persons with Disabilities, the Constitution on Zimbabwe (Amendment No. 20) of 

2013 and the National Disability Policy being developed. In 2013 Zimbabwe signed 

and ratified the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, committing 

to upholding disability rights in the country. The CRPD, does not create new rights, 

but rather clarifies existing rights and their applicability in the context of persons 

with disabilities (Broderick, 2019). The Convention comprehensively addresses the 

rights of persons with disabilities in various contexts and acknowledges the multiple 

discriminations faced by women and girls with disabilities. Article 25 of the CRPD 

encourages State Parties to provide persons with disabilities with the same range, 

quality and standard of free or affordable healthcare and programmes as provided to 

other persons, including in the area of sexual and reproductive health and population-

based public health programmes. 
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In addition, the Constitution of Zimbabwe (Amendment No. 20) addresses various 

aspects related to the rights of persons with disabilities. Section 56 prohibits 

discrimination on the grounds such as age, pregnancy, disability, religion amongst 

others. Section 6 also recognises Sign language as one of the official languages in 

the country. Section 83 further elaborates the rights that persons with disabilities 

have such as the right to live with their families, participate in social or recreational 

activities and protection from all forms of exploitation and abuse. The Draft National 

Disability Policy (2019) which is now at Cabinet level also details the rights of persons 

with disabilities and argues for their protection, participation and consultation in 

issues that concern them. It replaces the Disabled Persons Act (Chapter 17:01) of 1992. 

The COVID-19 pandemic in Zimbabwe

On 30 January 2020, WHO 

declared the outbreak of the 

novel coronavirus disease 

(COVID-19) as a Public Health 

Emergency of International 

Concern (PHEIC) due to its 

speed and scale of transmission. 

Zimbabwe had the first case of 

COVID-19 in March 2020, leading 

to the national lockdown which 

begun on the 30th of March 

2020 to curb the spread of the 

virus (Gukurume and Oosterom, 

2020). As of 31 January 2021, 

there were 33 388 cases, 1 217 

deaths and 26 044 recoveries 

(Worldometer, 2021). 

The pandemic has had varied 

socio-economic impacts in the 

country, negatively affecting 

vulnerable groups, women with disabilities included. The lockdown has affected the 

livelihood of vendors who had little time to organise their savings and stock up food 

Image source: mohcc.gov.zw
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(Gukurume and Oosterom, 2020). The continued contraction of the economy as a 

result of the pandemic disproportionately affects the poor, vulnerable and small-scale 

informal businesses and agricultural producers (UNDP, 2020). Informal businesses 

were most disadvantaged as they were not allowed to operate and there were travel 

restrictions to the city centre, limiting the number of potential customers (Gerede, 

2020). According to the National Development Strategy (2021-2025), the COVID-19 

pandemic has led to under-employment and unemployment as businesses scale 

down operations reducing working hours and staffing levels. 

In terms of health, the National Development Strategy (2021-2025) explains that 

COVID-19 has undermined the health system and contributed to the rapid deterioration 

in health outcomes including in maternal, new-born, child and adolescent health. 

Neonatal mortality rate has increased from 29 to 32 deaths per 1000. The national 

lockdown has also seen an increase in cases of GBV, with only a third of survivors 

receiving appropriate health and psycho-social support (World Vision Zimbabwe, 

2020). The OCHA (2020) Cluster status report on protection explains that since 1 

January 2020, the GBV sub-cluster partners have assisted 161,441 individuals and the 

mobile service provision model 

continued to enhance service 

uptake in areas where public 

transport remains unavailable. 

During this pandemic, persons 

with disabilities have been 

disproportionately affected 

(UNESCO, 2020). According 

to IDA (2020) persons with 

disabilities in Zimbabwe 

face challenges accessing 

information about COVID-19 

and access to other services 

such as health and education. In 

particular, the introduced radio 

lessons directly discriminated 

against deaf children who had 

limited support from the home 
Image source: www.unfpa.org
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environment due to communication barriers. The pandemic has also led to increased 

poverty levels within the disability cluster whilst social protection has been dwindling 

(OHCHR, 2020). 

SRHR during the COVID-19 pandemic.

According to the UNFPA (2020), the pandemic and 

responses to it are projected to significantly impact 

women and girls’ health whilst resources are being 

diverted away from SRH services. According to Plan 

(2020), 47 million women may be unable to use 

modern contraceptives if the lockdowns persist, 

leading to potentially up to 7 million unintended 

pregnancies, with thousands of young lives at risk. The Amnesty International (2020) 

explains some of the challenges associated with national lockdowns such as loss of 

community support during post-partum, medication shortages and increased 

poverty levels contributing to failure in accessing transport to health facilities for 

birth delivery.

 

Nehanda Radio (2020) also asserts 

that access to SRH services has 

been limited by the fear of being 

beaten by security forces whilst 

travelling during the lockdown, 

disruption of outreach services 

critical in reaching rural women 

and general loss of income. 

UNICEF (2020) adds that the 

disruption of education and 

SRH services has also negatively 

impacted on the flow of basic menstrual health and hygiene information. Despite 

all these mentioned impacts of the pandemic on SRH, the WHO (2020) posits that 

women’s choices and rights to sexual and reproductive health need to be respected 

regardless of the COVID-19 status. 

Image source: Worldpoliticsreview.com
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The intersectionality theory and women with 
disabilities.

The term ‘intersectionality’ was coined by Kimberlie Crenshaw to explain the 

marginalization of Black women in feminist and antiracist theory and politics. Since 

then, there has been general consensus that individuals do not belong to fixed 

categories/identities but rather multiple categories that interact to produce unique 

experiences (Goethals et al, 2016).  Gillborn (2015) explains that the intersectionality 

theory seeks to address the question of how multiple identities and inequalities 

interact and inter-relate in different contexts. In terms of women with disabilities, 

the theory is useful to understand the discriminations that they face on the basis 

of numerous categories such as gender, disability, age, poverty, religion amongst 

others. These numerous grounds may interact simultaneously and in inseparable 

ways. 

General comment 6 on Article 5 of the CRPD (2018) adds that it is difficult to separate 

grounds under which one is discriminated against and mandates State Parties to 

address multiple and intersectional discrimination. Vernon (1999) contends that 

disabled people have varied backgrounds and failure to accept that their concern is 

not only about disability issues is not different from those who pathologize disability. 

Experience of womanhood and enjoyment of SRHR within the Zimbabwean context 

is limited by patriarchy which emphasizes the control of a woman’s body. Vernon 

(1999) criticizes the disability movement for ignoring the fact that the experiences of 

women with disabilities are compounded by patriarchal oppressions leading to their 

further marginalization; what she terms being at the margins of the marginalized. 

Issues such as forced sterilisation experienced on a larger scale by women with 

disabilities compared to non-disabled women and men with disabilities are 

examples of unique experiences of women and girls with disabilities as a result of the 

intersection of gender and disability. General comment 6 on Article 5 of the CRPD 

(2018) gives another example of inaccessible health systems affecting persons with 

disabilities in general whilst maternal health information in print formats specifically 

restrict a blind woman from accessing services due to the intersection of gender and 

disability. Recommendations from this study therefore moves away from the single-

ground approach and contends that to fully capture the realities of women with 

disabilities there is need for SRHR programming to adopt the twin-track approach.
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7. Methodology

This study made use of qualitative methodology to explore the diverse experiences 

of women with disabilities in accessing SRH services during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Qualitative research methods used in this study were in-depth interviews and Key 

Informant Interviews. A mixture of in-person face-to-face interviews and telephone 

interviews were conducted based on the preference of the participant. 

Conceptual framework

This study was premised on the 

intersectionality theory which was 

explained in the previous section. 

Through this theory, the researchers 

managed to identify the unique 

experiences of women with disabilities 

taking into account aspects such as the 

nature of the impairment, educational 

background, geographic location and 

age. In addition, this theory enabled the 

researchers to identify diversities even 

within the same impairment groups 

and to conclude that although women 

with disabilities may have the same 

impairment, this does not directly 

translate to the same experiences. 

Sampling

Purposive sampling was used to select 

participants and the key informants for 

the in-depth interviews. Snowballing 

was also used to reach out to women with 

disabilities in the selected communities. 

A total of thirteen women with 

disabilities, four health workers and two 

community leaders were interviewed. 

Three institutions that is Mutare City 

Council-Department of Health, Mwana 

Trust and the ZNFPC were also selected 

to input in the study. These methods 

ensured that we accessed women 

with varied experiences for our study 

representing diverse impairment 

groups and geographic locations. 

It also ensured that we capture the 

supply-side of service provision and 

understand service delivery to women 

with disabilities during this pandemic. 

17
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Recruitment of 
participants

Participants were recruited through 

Organisations of Persons with Disabilities 

working in Mutare District as well as 

through networks of Deaf Women 

Included. To ensure the diversity amongst 

the participants, local community leaders 

in the rural areas under study were also 

contacted and informed about the study 

in order to inform interested members 

of their communities. Interested 

participants were therefore contacted 

using the most accessible way for them 

and invited to participate in the study. 

Target group

This study targeted women with 

disabilities who are above 18 years of 

age. The study considered women 

from various impairment groups and 

contexts. 

Limitations of the study

Due to issues of access to institutions and 

the closure of schools, the study did not 

include the experiences of women with 

disabilities in institutions. The COVID-19 

Disability Rights Monitor (2020) details 

the discriminations and challenges that 

the pandemic brought for persons with 

disabilities in institutions such as denial 

of visitors, disruption of routine, lack of 

adequate protection and deepened 

isolation. In the context of SRHR, the views 

of women in institutions would have 

broadened the study reach. In addition, 

limited organisations were included in 

the study due to the lockdowns which led 

to the closure of offices as practitioners 

work from home. This means that 

office telephone numbers were not 

being answered and emails not actively 

responded to.  

Study location

The study was conducted in Mutare 

urban and rural areas. The following 

urban areas were included in the study; 

Chikanga, Sakubva, Dream house and 

Dangamvura whilst for the rural areas 

Dora and Zimunya were included. 

18
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Data Collection and Analysis

Phase 1

The consultant conducted a desk review to understand the available literature and 

COVID-19 guidelines that exist globally and in Zimbabwe. Focus was placed on how 

the guidelines addressed SRHR for women with disabilities, best practices identified 

as well as gaps that need to be addressed. Key documents that were reviewed in this 

process are:

The consultant also examined other studies that have been conducted on the 

COVID-19 pandemic and sexual and reproductive health and rights. 

	 WHO (2020) Disability Considerations during the COVID-19 Outbreak

	 OHCHR (2020) Guidance on the COVID-19 and the rights of persons with 
disabilities

	 UN (2020) Policy Brief: A disability-inclusive response to COVID-19

	 UN (2020) Policy Brief on COVID-19 and women

	 COVID-19 and the rights of persons with disabilities Guidance

	 WHO (2020) Gender and COVID-19 Advocacy brief

	 UNFPA (COVID-19 Preparedness and Response Interim Technical Brief

	 UN Disability Inclusion Strategy

	 Tip Sheet for monitoring a disability-inclusive response to COVID-19 in 
humanitarian settings

	 UNFPA Guidelines for providing rights-based and gender-responsive services to 
address GBV and SRHR

	 COVID-19 Response in Humanitarian Settings: Examples of good practices for 
including persons with disabilities

	 UN Women Country support brief on women with disabilities in a pandemic

	 Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights COVID-19 Guidelines

	 The Statutory Instruments in Zimbabwe on Public Health COVID-19 Prevention 
Containment and Treatment Orders that were published by the government 

	 National Health Strategy (2016-2020)

	 National Development Strategy (2021-2025)

	 Zimbabwe Guidelines for the Management of COVID-19

	 Draft Disability Policy (2019)

19
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Phase 2

The researchers conducted an online search of organisations offering SRH services 

in Mutare District. Five organisations and one DPO were also invited to participate 

in in-depth interviews. Of the six organisations only three organisations managed to 

participate in the study.  

Phase 3 

In-depth interviews were conducted with women with disabilities in both rural and 

urban areas. A total of thirteen women were selected for this study: six in the urban 

areas and seven in the rural areas. This number was chosen in order to be able to 

include the diversity amongst the group of women with disabilities and capture 

the needs of various impairment groups including intersecting categories such as 

literacy, social class and others. Seven key informant interviews were conducted: four 

interviews with health workers in the SRH service provision in both Mutare urban 

and rural areas and two community leaders. Additional interviews were held with the 

Mutare City Council Health Department, Mwana Trust and the ZNFPC. 

An in-depth interview guide and key informant interview guide were developed 

for use in this study. Consent forms were also distributed and provided in the most 

accessible way to the participant. For deaf women and participants who struggle 

with understanding written English language, verbal consent was sought. As all the 

researchers are conversant in Zimbabwean Sign Language, interviews with deaf 

women were conducted in sign language and the information translated to English 

by the researchers. 

To analyse the data, thematic analysis was used to interpret the data and draw 

conclusions in line with the objectives of the study. The researchers manually went 

through all the transcripts and arranged the data into identified themes. 

20
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8. Ethical consideration of 
the Study

Free and informed consent

The researcher sought the consent of the participants involved in the study prior 

to the interviews. Information sheets about the study were also provided to the 

participants, detailing the study and what the researchers sought to achieve. Prior to 

the interviews, the researchers read the consent forms and information sheets with 

the participants and inquired if there were areas that they needed clarification before 

participating. The interviewers also explained the aims of the study and emphasized 

that participation was on a voluntary basis. They also explained that declining to 

participate in the study had no consequences for them, hence they did not have to 

feel coerced to participate.

Confidentiality and anonymity

Documented data was held securely in a protected drive of the Principal researcher. 

To maintain confidentiality and anonymity of the participants, pseudo names 

were utilised. All the involved team members of the research were provided with 

a Confidentiality Agreement committing to upholding the data collected in a 

confidential manner.
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9. COVID-19 Regulations

Both the research team and the participants of this study were advised to follow 

the WHO guidelines on COVID-19. The research team were requested to wear their 

masks during engagement with participants, sanitize their hands before and after 

every interview and also maintain social distance when conducting interviews. Virtual 

interviews were also conducted with some participants. 
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10. Findings from the Study

Summary of key issues
	 SRH services were inaccessible 

for women with disabilities due 
to transport challenges and the 
unavailability/inaccessibility of 
ZUPCO buses.

	 Numerous policies and guidelines 
have been developed by UN agencies, 
international organisations and 
OPDs, although there is still need to 
develop implementation strategies 
in the country.

	 Mainstream health and development 
policies in the country need to 
be underpinned by principles in 
disability legislation such as the 
Convention on the Rights of Persons 
with Disabilities. 

	 Loss of income impacted the ability 
of women with disabilities to finance 
their SRH needs such as purchasing of 
sanitary wear, buying contraceptive 
pills (which although offered for free 
at public hospitals and clinics were 
sometimes unavailable).

	 The migration of GBV services to 
online spaces left women with 
disabilities with few alternatives 
on accessing services due to the 
cost of data and inaccessible online 
platforms. 

	 Information sources for women with 
disabilities such as peers at vending 
stalls and schools were disrupted 
during this pandemic hence 
heightening ‘information-poverty’ 
within the cluster. 

	 Within health facilities, SRH funding 
has been redirected towards the 
financing of fighting the virus 
therefore negatively affecting the 
health of women with disabilities. 

	 Women with disabilities experience 
multiple and intersecting forms of 
discrimination in accessing SRH 
services, their concerns such as need 
for sunscreen lotions, challenges 
using masks, need for support 
workers are rarely captured in SRH 
programming. 

	 Sanitary pads and adult diapers 
continue to be financially 
inaccessible to women with 
disabilities and alternative methods 
such as the use of pieces of cloth 
place them at risk of infections and 
rashes due to the lack of access to 
continuous water supply. Food relief 
programmes also did not prioritise 
sanitary pads in their distribution of 
food aid.

	 COVID-19 planning did not 
comprehensively address SRHR 
in the provided regulation and 
women with disabilities are poorly 
involved in such decision-making 
platforms as well as within their 
community leadership. 

Virus outbreaks may be inevitable, but catastrophic losses for sexual and 
reproductive health are not (Riley et al, 2020).
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Global policy analysis

Globally, there have been guidelines, recommendations and best practices that have 

been developed in the understanding of the impact of the COVID-19 global pandemic 

on the rights of persons with disabilities, women including women with disabilities 

and access to health care. Various UN agencies have been key in producing these 

guidelines as well as International Organisations of Persons with Disabilities.  This 

section will detail issues that have been identified in analysing global policies with 

specific attention paid on access to sexual and reproductive health for women with 

disabilities. 

COVID-19 and access to health for persons with disabilities. 
According to WHO (2020) Disability Considerations during the COVID-19 Outbreak, 

persons with disabilities and other vulnerable groups may be impacted significantly 

by the coronavirus. The OHCHR (2020) Guidance on the COVID-19 and the Rights 

of Persons with Disabilities explains that despite persons with disabilities being at 

particular risk to COVID-19, they face greater inequalities in accessing healthcare 

due to inaccessible information and environments and discriminatory medical 

guidelines and protocols. Selective medical interventions have raised debates with 

disability scholars arguing that these violate the basic human rights of persons 

with disabilities as well as promote eugenics. According to Chen and McNamara 

(2020), medical rationing including triaging to deal with the shortage of ventilators 

and hospital staff led to persons with disabilities and older people being amongst 

those ‘triaged’ as health workers were advised to focus on individuals with the ‘best’ 

chance of recovery in the case of mass outbreak. Lemmens and Mykitiuk (2020:11) 

say “It should be made clear that triage decisions reflecting a devaluing of the lives 

of people with disabilities or based on ‘ableist’ presumptions about quality of life or 

on long-term survival are discriminatory and violate provincial human rights norms.” 

The OHCHR (2020) Guidance on the COVID-19 and the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities gives examples of the Triage protocols with exclusion criteria based on 

certain impairments, having high-support needs, ‘frailty’ and ‘chances of therapeutic 

success’ as discriminatory towards persons with disabilities. The WHO (2020) 

Disability Considerations during the COVID-19 Outbreak recommends that during 

this pandemic, it is important to ensure that persons with disabilities have access to 

healthcare services, WASH and public health information they require. The OHCHR 

(2020) also recommends prohibiting the denial of treatment based on disability 
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and the repelling of provisions that prevent access based on level of support needs, 

disability, quality of life assessments or any other form of medical bias against persons 

with disabilities. 

The UN (2020) Policy Brief: A disability-inclusive response to COVID-19 further 

advocates for inclusive healthcare systems including the provision of reasonable 

accommodations and ensuring that tele-health and other alternatives are provided 

in accessible formats. This is based on the provisions of the CRPD with Article (25) 

(1) (b) reading, “States Parties shall provide persons with disabilities with the same 

range, quality and standard of free or affordable health care and programmes as 

provided to other persons, including in the area of sexual and reproductive health and 

population-based public health programmes.” This directly entails that during this 

COVID-19 pandemic, persons with disabilities have the right to access comprehensive 

healthcare services. 

Provision of Sexual and Reproductive Health Services during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

According to the UN (2020) Policy Brief on COVID-19 and women, the health of 

women has been adversely impacted by the reallocation of resources and priorities 

away from sexual and reproductive health services. The WHO (2020) Gender and 

COVID-19 Advocacy Brief also indicates that as the health system capacities are 

stretched, governments are prioritising the provision of some health services and 

scaling back on others. In this situation, SRH services including pregnancy care, 

contraceptives, sexual assault services and safe abortion are likely to be scaled 

back resulting in increased maternal mortality, unintended pregnancies and other 

adverse SRH outcomes amongst women and girls. The UNFPA (2020) COVID-19 

Preparedness and Response Interim Technical Brief asserts that during public health 

emergencies, human and financial resources are often diverted from various health 

programs to respond to the infectious disease outbreak. As a result, SRH services are 

being impacted by the pandemic.  From this analysis, the UN (2020), encourages that 

Member States and their partners maintain the availability of, and equitable access 

to SRH services and include them in the essential package of health services in the 

COVID-19 response. The Policy Brief on COVID-19 and women also recommends 

targeting women and girls in all efforts to address the socio-economic impacts of 

COVID-19, ensuring women’s equal representation in all COVID-19 response planning 

and decision-making as well as addressing unpaid care work by women. 
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COVID-19 pandemic and support for survivors of violence.

According to the UN Women (2020) and the COVID-19 Disability Rights Monitor 

(2020), the COVID-19 pandemic has exacerbated the already existing disability, 

gender and structural inequalities that underpinned societies before the crisis. The 

Guidance developed by the OHCHR (2020) COVID-19 and the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities Guidance explains that persons with disabilities are at a higher risk of 

violence than their peers without disabilities hence have been greatly impacted by 

this pandemic. Respondents in the COVID-19 Disability Rights Global survey (2020) 

also acknowledged that violence against women and girls with disabilities has always 

been a problem and the pandemic has made the situation even worse as they face 

barriers accessing the police, women’s shelters or social workers. The WHO (2020) 

Gender and COVID-19 Advocacy brief notes that many women are forced to ‘lockdown’ 

at home with their abusers whilst services to support survivors are disrupted or made 

inaccessible. In relation to persons with disability, the United Nations (2020) asserts 

that reporting and access to domestic violence services is particularly challenging, as 

these are commonly not accessible or inclusive of their needs. 

Given this reality, the WHO (2020) Disability Consideration during the COVID-19 

Outbreak indicates the importance of identifying the potential for increased 

violence, abuse and neglect against persons with disabilities and the provision of 

accessible hotlines to report. The OHCHR (2020) Guidance on the COVID-19 and 

the rights of persons with disabilities further explains the need to ensure that 

reporting mechanisms, emergency shelters, hotlines and other forms of assistance 

are accessible to and include persons with disabilities in their diversities. It further 

recommends raising awareness and providing training about the risk of violence 

faced by women and girls with disabilities and promoting support networks for them.

Twin-track approach is key in the COVID-19 response and recovery 
mechanisms.

There is a general agreement amongst policies and guidelines developed globally 

that for a disability-inclusive COVID-19 response mechanism, there is need for a 

combination of interventions; mainstreaming disability in all COVID-19 response 

and recovery mechanisms and organising disability-specific interventions (UN 

Policy Brief: A disability-inclusive response to COVID-19; Tip sheet for monitoring 

a disability-inclusive response to COVID-19 in humanitarian settings; UN Disability 
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Inclusion Strategy). The above recommended action is underpinned by the twin-

track approach to disability. According to the Disability Inclusion Strategy (2019) 

“mainstreaming, in combination with targeted measures, is the key strategy for 

achieving the inclusion and empowerment of persons with disabilities and their 

human rights.” 

UNFPA 2018 Guidelines for Providing Rights-Based and Gender-Responsive Services 

to Address Gender-Based Violence and Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights, 

further explain that in the provision of SRHR, the twin-track approach allows service 

providers to identify ways of improving available mainstream services to meet the 

needs of women with disabilities. It further argues that service providers do not 

need to be responsible for offering both types of services but need to understand 

key referral points in order to make effective referrals. The UN (2020) Policy Brief on 

a Disability-Inclusive Response to COVID-19 supports mainstreaming of disability by 

indicating that persons with disabilities share the same primary needs as everyone 

else. Targeted measures complement disability mainstreaming by addressing 

specific requirements not met in general responses. 

Collaborations with Organisations for Persons with Disabilities.
The global report on findings of the COVID-19 Disability Rights Monitor survey asserts 

that “One of the most common faults has been the failure to genuinely include 

persons with disabilities in the collective response- both at national and global levels,” 

(COVID-19 Disability Rights Monitor, 2020). Collaboration with persons with disabilities 

and their organisations has been noted as one of the best practice in including 

persons with disabilities during this pandemic (COVID-19 Response in Humanitarian 

Settings: Examples of good practices for including persons with disabilities). The UN 

Women (2020) Country Support Brief on women with disabilities in a pandemic 

also supports partnerships and explains the importance of partnering with specialist 

NGOs in providing accurate and verified information to pregnant women with 

disabilities, their partners and families. Partnerships between and amongst SRHR 

practitioners and Organisations of Persons with disabilities underpinned by the 

twin-track approach to disability will ensure that their needs are mainstreamed in 

the general response plans and specific interventions developed. 
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Policy and legislative landscape in Zimbabwe

From the above analysis, it can be concluded that there are vast guidelines that have 

been developed by international non-governmental organisations, persons with 

disabilities and their organisations as well as various UN agencies. However, without 

implementation strategies within various countries, Zimbabwe included, these 

guidelines remain on paper whilst the rights of women with disabilities continue to 

be violated.

In Zimbabwe, the Guidelines for the Management of COVID-19 explains that patients 

who are at risk of dying if they have COVID-19 symptoms should be prioritised for 

admission. This group comprises of pregnant women, patients older than 60 

years and those with underlying medical conditions. Women with disabilities can 

fall within either of all the listed categories and their needs can be compounded 

by their disability, gender and social status. There is need to expand the available 

guidelines using the intersectionality approach to develop specific guidelines on the 

management of COVID-19 in specific groups. As it stands, it is unclear how individuals 

with additional needs will be supported. This is supported by the Draft National 

Disability Policy (2019:35) which asserts that “PWDs should not be grouped together 

with everyone else under the umbrella of ‘the most vulnerable’ because PWDs may 

have unique needs that are related to their impairments.”

It should however be commended that triaging in Zimbabwe according to the 

Guidelines for the Management of COVID-19 is based on the severity of the symptoms 

rather than aspects such as impairment, support needs, age etc. According to the 

Guidelines, those with mild symptoms are sent home to self-isolate whilst those 

with underlying chronic diseases who are at risk of moderate/severe infection are 

prioritised for admission. Such a provision therefore promotes non-discrimination 

and ensures that persons with disabilities are given an equal opportunity to be 

assisted based on the symptoms they exhibit rather than their impairment. 

Another gap that we have identified is that National policies are not clearly informed 

by disability-specific legislation leading to parallel provisions in promoting the rights 

and needs of persons with disabilities. The Draft National Disability Policy (2019) which 

is now at Cabinet level provides for the accessibility of sexual and reproductive health 

services for women with disabilities. However, the National Health Strategy (2016-2020) 

medicalises disability and focuses on ‘reducing the disability’ rather than addressing 
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barriers that persons with disabilities face in 

accessing healthcare. Under non-communicable 

diseases (Priority 2), objective 8 on disability 

reads “To reduce disability and dependence by 

50%.” Throughout the NHS, there is no mention 

of accessibility of health for PWDs, with much 

emphasis given on rehabilitation. Priority 3 on 

reproductive, maternal, new-born, child health 

and adolescents is silent on disability. The listed 

strategies under this priority area would be 

expected to include issues around reasonable 

accommodations in accessing services such 

as ANC services, training health workers on 

supporting women with disabilities including 

sign language users, promote accessible 

maternity waiting rooms for wheelchair users 

etc. However, these issues were not provided for 

in the 2016-2020 Strategy.  

The lack of clarity in disability inclusion is also 

evident in the National Development Strategy 

(2021-2025). Paragraph 11 of the Strategy explains 

that cross-cutting issues such as gender, 

youth, and disability are mainstreamed in all 

the Thematic Working Programmes. However, 

under digital economy as an example, there 

is no mention of the accessibility of ICT and 

e-government services to PWDs. In addition, 

Chapter 12 on Cross-Cutting issues does not 

include disability. Reproductive, Maternal, New-

born, Child and Adolescent Health and Nutrition 

features as one of the key programmes to reduce 

mortality and morbidity due to communicable 

and non-communicable diseases in Chapter 9. 

However, the same chapter 9 on Health and Well-

being is silent on disability-specific interventions. 

From the identified gaps in the 

NHS, this study recommends 

that the succeeding National 

Health Strategy (2021-2025) 

considers the follows issues:

	 Disability is mainstreamed 

within the priority areas.

	 The strategy makes use 

of the social model of 

disability to develop ways 

of dealing with barriers that 

PWDs face in accessing 

healthcare.

	 Strategies developed 

are underpinned by the 

Convention on the Rights 

of Persons with Disabilities 

and the Draft National 

Disability Policy. 

	 Persons with disabilities 

including women with 

disabilities are actively 

consulted and included in 

all processes to ensure that 

their needs are adequately 

captured. 
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Drawing from paragraph 11 mentioned earlier on mainstreaming, the lack of disability 

specific interventions for example in chapter 9 makes it difficult to understand how 

the term is conceptualised in the document. Ideally, the various chapters would have 

disability-specific interventions with strategies ensuring that they also address the 

needs, concerns and priorities of persons with disabilities.

This is not to say that in the NDS, disability is not referenced at all. There is mention 

of persons with disabilities in paragraph 110, highlighting the importance of social 

protection for persons with disabilities. Accessible infrastructure that meets the 

needs of persons with disabilities including courts is also mentioned. There is need 

however for consistency and having specific issues articulated on access to health. 

As argued earlier that lack of disability-specific provisions within the national policies 

ignores the multifaceted challenges and barriers that can be unique to PWDs. The 

Public Health Act (Chapter 15:17) in Section 37 mandates the Health Service Board 

to ensure that appropriate, adequate and comprehensive information on the health 

services for which it is responsible is disseminated. Such information includes the 

type and availability of services, the organisation of health services, the operating 

schedules and timetables of visits, procedures for access to the health services, 

procedures for laying a complaint and other aspects of health services which may 

be of use to the public. Evidence from this research shows that access to health 

information for women with disabilities has been a challenge due to the inaccessibility 

of information sources such as print materials. In the context of disability, this 

provision implies access to information in large print, audio formats, sign language, 

Braille, easy-to-read formats amongst other accessible modes. This would translate 

to appropriate, adequate and comprehensive information mentioned in the Act. 

Further to that, there is need for clarity in terms of access to reasonable 

accommodations for persons with disabilities for them to enjoy the right to health as 

the rest of the population. Section 76 (1) of Constitution of Zimbabwe (Amendment 

No. 20) of 2013 cited in the Public Health ACT (Chapter `15:17) notes that every 

citizen and permanent resident of Zimbabwe has the right to have access to basic 

healthcare services including reproductive health-care services. For women and 

girls with disabilities to access these services it is critical to include reasonable 

accommodations and accessibility measures to dismantle barriers to access. Denial 

of reasonable accommodations has been defined by the CRPD in Article 2 as disability 

discrimination. 
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In addition, to guarantee confidentiality in accessing services which is explained 

in Section 39 of the Public Health Act (Chapter 15:17), there is need for clearly laid 

down guidelines for working with support workers and service providers such as 

sign language interpreters. Reasonable accommodations are also necessary for a 

person with a disability to participate in decisions about their healthcare. Section 44 

(1) explains that a user has the right to participate in any decision affecting his or her 

personal health and treatment. In terms of participation, Article 9 of the CRPD reads, 

“To enable persons with disabilities to live independently and participate fully in all 

aspects of life, States Parties shall take appropriate measures to ensure to persons 

with disabilities access, on an equal basis with others, to the physical environment, 

to transportation, to information and communications, including information and 

communications technologies and systems, and to other facilities and services open 

or provided to the public, both in urban and in rural areas.”

The provision on the contribution and use of public funds, however, can be used to 

advocate for an allocation of reasonable accommodations which may be incurred 

for example in accessing maternal healthcare services. Section 118 (b) of the Public 

Health Act (Chapter 15:17) on the Contributions and use of public funds reads; “The 

Minister, subject to such conditions as he or she may in each case fix and determine, 

may use resources from the Public Health Funds to contribute towards the costs 

incurred by any local authority or educational institution or any public voluntary 

society or association in connection with maternal or child health…” This provision 

can be used to advocate for the costs of reasonable accommodations incurred by 

women with disabilities in accessing maternal healthcare to also be covered. These 

costs can include but not limited to accessing guides, support workers, interpreters 

and translators.  

There is need to lobby the representatives of the Advisory Board of Public Health to 

ensure that women with disabilities have adequate support to access comprehensive 

SRH services. Section 4 of the Public Health Act (Chapter 15:17) establishes the Advisory 

Board of Public Health which also includes one member representing people with 

disabilities and one member representing women’s voluntary associations carrying 

out activities in the field of public health. Interestingly, Section 62 (2) (h) (v) on the 

Regulations regarding infectious diseases includes coordination with relevant 

authorities and agencies dealing with gender and domestic violence and child sexual 

abuse. There is need to ensure that this provision is implemented in an inclusive way 

covering the needs of diverse women including women with disabilities. 
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SI 2020-083 Public Health (COVID-19 Prevention, Containment and Treatment) 

(National Lockdown) Order 2020 lists essential services to include hospital, travel, 

services generating, supplying and distributing electricity, sewer or sanitary services 

and services involved in the production, supply, delivery or distribution of food. 

Disability services in their various forms including support workers are not listed as 

essential services hence this impacts the nature, extent and quality of support that 

persons with disabilities are able to access during this pandemic. The Public Health 

(COVID-19 Prevention, Containment and Treatment) (National Lockdown) (No. 2) 

(Amendment) Order, 2021 (No. 9) which mentions the current lockdown restrictions 

including curfew hours also does not recognise support workers as essential workers 

exempted from the lockdown restrictions.  

The draft National Disability Policy (2019) which replaces the Disabled Persons Act 

(Chapter 17:01) of 1992 mandates the State to set out a concrete strategic plan for 

the protection of PWDs in humanitarian response related to conflict, humanitarian 

emergencies and disasters. It further explains that “sexual and reproductive health 

services including distribution of sanitary pads and contraceptives in temporary 

shelters/tents following a disaster, should not overlook PWDs.” The Policy further 

advocates for all health centres to provide services and information including SRH 

in appropriate formats that include sign language, large print and Braille. The policy 

comprehensively lays down disability rights and principles that promote access, 

inclusion and participation of persons with disabilities including women. There is 

need however to expand disability provisions during this pandemic to develop 

guidelines and policy briefs that are specific and provide a roadmap for practitioners.

THE SUPPLY SIDE OF SERVICE PROVISION: Barriers of providing comprehensive 

SRH services to women with disabilities in the Mutare District.

The researchers scanned the internet for organisations working on SRH 

within Mutare District. Participants indicated that organisations that they had 

interfaced with include Plan International, Nzeve Deaf Children’s Centre and 

Plan International. However, from the provided list, the researchers managed 

to conduct interviews with three of the organisations. The other challenge 

encountered was that some websites did not detail the scope and reach of the 

programmes, hence we might have missed other programmes provided by the 

listed organisations. 
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Below are the services that were identified from our research:

Organisation Service Provided/Projects

Family AIDS 
Caring Trust

1. The Behaviour Change (BC) program which focuses on 
the transformation of individual and group behaviour 
as a means to reduce new HIV incidences. The overall 
goal of the program is to create demand and uptake for 
health-related service and contribute to improved sexual 
and reproductive health outcomes through reducing 
incidences of maternal morbidity and mortality, cervical 
cancer, HIV and GBV for women and girls as well as the 
community at large.

2. With support from Population Services International (PSI-
Zimbabwe) being funded by USAID, FACT has managed 
to offer key HIV testing and Treatment services and 
related Sexual Reproductive Health (SRH), including 
Anti-Retroviral Therapy (ART), Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis 
services on site and outreach in the district of Chipinge 
and Mutare

3. Sexual Reproductive Health Youth intervention 
programmes.

FHI 360

1. Mhuri/ imhuli project which works to improve maternal, 
new-born, and child health and family planning (MNCH-
FP) in Zimbabwe’s Manicaland Province.

2. Technical assistance to strengthen health worker capacity, 
at the facility and village levels, for a continuum of 
respectful, quality care.

3. Zimbabwe HIV Care and Treatment (ZHCT)
4. HIV Prevention Package

Mwana Trust

1. Menstrual Hygiene programmes
2. Awareness and Advocacy
3. Sanitary Wear distributions
4. Dissemination of SRH information

Mutare City 
Council-
Department of 
Health

1. Community nurses attending to patients who require 
services.

2. New Start Centre open for cervical cancer screening, HIV 
Testing and counselling.

3. Partnerships with CESSHAR on supporting sex workers 
access treatment and services during this lockdown.
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Below are the services that were identified from our research:

Organisation Service Provided/Projects

Nzeve Deaf 
Children 
Centre

1. Training and Partnership to reduce discrimination against 
children with disabilities by equipping service providers 
and families.

2. Promotion of sign language and facilitation of support to 
deaf children and their teachers.

3. DREAMS Grapevine camps that focused on  SRHR trainings 
for deaf young women and girls.

4. Sanganai Youth project which helps young deaf people 
and others with disabilities to gain skills for independent 
living and access to critical information.

Plan 
International

1. Facilitating  adolescents and young peoples’  access to 
comprehensive sexual reproductive health information.

The Centre for 
Sexual Health 
and HIV/AIDS 
Research 
Zimbabwe

1. The Key Populations Research and Implementation 
Programme that  focuses on the sexual and reproductive 
health, HIV prevention and care needs and the broader 
social welfare of female sex workers in Zimbabwe.

2. The National Sex Work Programme “Sisters with a Voice” 
on behalf of the National AIDS Council (NAC) and the 
Ministry of Health and Child Care (MoHCC)

3. Static and mobile clinics which offer comprehensive sexual 
and reproductive health services including HIV testing 
and counselling, linkage to ART, initiation on pre-exposure 
prophylaxis (PrEP), family planning services, condom 
promotion and provision and STI diagnosis and treatment.

4. Community SRH outreach and mobilization of sex workers.

Youth Alive 
Zimbabwe

1. Programmes are aimed at empowering young people with 
essential life skills and age appropriate SRH information 
so that they shun idleness and the risk of being recruited 
by politicians to campaign for them through violent 
means. Main programming areas include - HIV and AIDS, 
Sexual reproductive health and Life skills development.
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Below are the services that were identified from our research:

Organisation Service Provided/Projects

Zimbabwe 
National 
Family 
Planning 
Council

1. Training of nurses and doctors on SRH
2. Family planning initiation, counselling and the provision 

of short term and long-term family planning methods.
3. Diagnosis and treatment of STI
4. Cervical cancer screening
5. Fertility tests
6. HIV testing and screening
7. Pregnancy test
8. Distribution of condoms
9. General health education and information distribution on 

SRH
10. Distribution of sanitary wear 

Findings from the study point that the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted SRH 

service provision especially community outreach programs due to the travel bans 

and also restrictions on gatherings. The ZNFPC and representative from the Mutare 

City Council also explained that due to the lockdown, youths in their diversities are 

not able to gather at the Youth Centers to access services such as peer education, 

counselling and contraceptives. Mwana Trust also added that as a result of these travel 

restrictions, activities such as door-to-door distributions of sanitary wear, community 

awareness campaigns and dissemination of information were made impossible to 

undertake. This was the case for organizations working in poor communities where 

internet is not readily available.  

The Mutare City Council also explained that the work of community nurses has 

been affected and due to transport challenges, they are incapacitated to support 

community members in need of their services. As a result, they wait to support 

patients who manage to find their ways to the hospitals and clinics. As explained by 

Hameed (2020) that persons with disabilities have the same SRH needs as everyone 

else, this means that the mentioned challenges also impacted their access to services. 

However, in addition to these barriers, women with disabilities faced additionally 

barriers accessing services. 

The participants in the study acknowledged that nurses at their local clinics had 

shown positive attitudes towards them when accessing services. In interviewing 
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CSOs offering services in Mutare, some 

expressed concern over their lack of 

capacity and knowledge of specific 

needs of women with disabilities and 

responding in a way that will not be 

viewed as non-discriminatory. 

The above statement is evidence 

of lack of coordination between 

SRHR service providers and OPDs in 

supporting women with disabilities. 

From the website of Nzeve Deaf 

Children’s Centre, the organization 

provides educational support on sign 

language and communicating with 

Deaf people. Through collaborations, 

the organization is therefore able 

to capacitate mainstream organizations on working with persons with disabilities 

and possibly becoming a referral point for those who require specialist services. In 

addition, the ZNFPC explained that their services were offered free of charge to youths 

and persons with disabilities. Partnerships with OPDs would therefore expand their 

reach when working with women with disabilities and ensure that their packages 

are accessible. 

Such partnerships would ensure that the needs of women with disabilities are 

integrated in general mainstream programming and also that OPDs provide 

disability-specific needs when necessary. As it stands, our study discovered that 

services are being provided in a haphazard manner with no clear strategies for 

the inclusion of women with disabilities in their diversities. CSO’s we interviewed 

expressed willingness to partner with Organizations for Persons with Disabilities and 

government ministries to ensure that their services are accessible and inclusive of 

the needs of women with disabilities. Institutions such as the Zimbabwe National 

Family planning Council also expressed willingness to partner with organizations 

working on SRH to ensure that they widen their reach. There is need therefore to 

implement the partnerships ensuring that there are clear roles for each partner in 

terms of supporting women with disabilities.  

Some of these issues we are not 

taught. At one point I had a Deaf 

client and I was told that it is rude to 

call someone deaf and dumb but all 

along I thought it was a polite way 

of addressing someone who is not 

able to hear or speak. So now when 

I have a woman with a disability 

who wants to access the services we 

offer, I feel helpless ndinopererwa 

because I fear doing or saying the 

wrong things that will offend them 

and make them not come again to 

access our services.
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In our online search, we also searched for the available Helplines/Hotlines for 

support services during this pandemic. We came across the following posters:

From the above posters indicating the available free Helplines/Hotlines there has 

not been any indication of accessible and alternative modes of accessing services for 

survivors with disabilities. In addition, none of the service providers listed availability 

of specialist disability support workers in their services. 
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Findings from the in-depth interviews

Demographics of the participants
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1. Transport challenges to access service providers. 

Image sources: Herald.co.zw, Cite.org.zw

ZUPCO transport which has been a norm and major public transport provider 

during this pandemic has been criticised for being inaccessible to persons 

with disabilities. Boarding was especially noted to be challenging for people 

who use wheelchairs and those who require aides for support when travelling. 

 Another challenge was that due to the scarcity of the buses, persons with disabilities 

usually missed their opportunity to board the bus especially when the other people 

force their way into the bus without due regard to the queue and causing confusions. 

Additionally, the poor road networks and the current heavy rains also pose travelling 

challenges for women who use wheelchairs to travel. The same is also experienced 

by women with other mobility challenges. From the study, participants in the rural 

areas indicated that they walk an average of 4-8 km to access the nearest clinic. 

One participant with mobility challenges explained that she walked approximately 

for 2 hours to reach the clinic. The long distances compounded by the poor road 

networks and the limitations in accessing transport services impact the extent to 

which women with disabilities especially those with mobility challenges can access 

SRH services. The community leaders also added that the rainy season has made it 

difficult for many of their community members to access services. 

Participants also showed discontent with the requirement to have exemption letters 

when travelling. One participant, Tambu explains: 

We were asked for letters to allow us to travel of which 

we could not get letters to say that we want to go and 

get contraceptives or something like that.
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No, the service providers are situated far from a lot of people 

like here in ward X. The police are far, and many victims 

failed to reach them and often succumbed to the abuse 

with no places to report. Some do not have wheelchairs 

to move around and to get to the police, so the violence 

continued with no help available,” explains Thuli.

Tambu further expressed her doubt that exemption letters could be granted for 

women on the basis that they want to access contraceptive pills as an example. 

Transport challenges were also noted to impact the ability of women with disabilities 

to report cases of violence especially those with mobility challenges. 

Utilisation of services such as those provided in hospitals is dependent on one’s 

ability to physically get to the places. From this study it could be concluded that 

reaching hospital was not easy for women with disabilities especially those with 

mobility challenges. 

2. “We rely on vending”- the link of loss of income on access to services.

Although SRH services at public hospitals and clinics 

are offered free of charge, their unavailability implies 

that women have to seek these services at a cost at 

private institutions. One of the issues was that the 

free treatment they received was not accompanied 

by free medication, meaning they have to buy the 

prescribed medication at pharmacies. This was 

also the case with contraceptive pills with women 

explaining that due to their unavailability at their 

local clinics, their only option was to buy the pills 

at pharmacies although in most cases they would 

not afford to do so. The ZNFPC confirmed that 

their services were provided for free to the youths 

and persons with disabilities although they have 

been facing challenges of running out of stock of 

medications. For women who depend on vending, 

loss of income meant that they could not afford to 

visit private hospitals and were left with no options. 

I did not have 

any income as I 

could not vend as 

I always do. The 

police were also 

harsh even when 

chasing me off the 

street.

Image sources: Herald.co.zw, 
Cite.org.zw
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3. GBV services and the migration to digital spaces.

The migration of GBV services to online 

spaces left women with disabilities with few 

if any accessible services. This is important 

considering the increase in GBV cases during 

the lockdown. According to the Zimbabwe 

Cluster Status by OCHA, the national GBV 

Hotline recorded a total of 5,306 GBV calls from 

the beginning of the lockdown on 30 March 

until 7 October. Given the reduced transport 

services, multi-sectoral services for survivors 

with disabilities became limited and the move 

towards digital spheres did not make this 

better. 

Due to the cost, data bundles to access online 

spaces are not readily available for poor 

populations in the country. In a publication by 

Turianskyi (2020) on the African Portal 

approximately three-quarters of the population 

in Sub-Saharan Africa have a mobile connection, 

but only a third of these use a smartphone. For 

women with disabilities who depend on 

vending and lost their source of income during 

the lockdown, data bundles are expensive. For 

Deaf women specifically, to communicate 

clearly with service providers in sign language there is need for video calls. In the call 

there will be need for an interpreter too to facilitate communication between the 

Deaf client and the service provider. 

The use of other alternatives such as bulk messaging although noble, fails to include 

the communication needs of Deaf women who struggle with reading and writing 

in English. Given that there are no trainings for service providers on communicating 

with Deaf people in sign language, it remains difficult for them to comprehend 

information written by sign language users. Nathi gives an example of sentence 

structure in sign language and how this differs from English.

Source: Herald.co.zw

Source: Herald.co.zw
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“In sign language it would be correct to say; Communicate together police difficult 

because sign language where? And deaf tell how example happened home? In 

English one would phrase it as; It is difficult to communicate with police officers 

because there is no sign language. And because of that, how can deaf people report 

what would have happened at their home?”

From the above, SMS platforms become difficult to use when communicating with 

Deaf people especially for practitioners with little or no experience of sign language 

communication. As a result, GBV response mechanisms including Helplines remain 

devoid of the realities of women with disabilities. 

4. Access to SRHR information.

From the participants in the rural areas, there has not been much programming 

in terms of GBV and family planning within their communities. When asked if she 

knew what gender-based violence was, Andie indicated that she did not have an 

idea of what it was. Following up on the question, the researcher inquired if she had 

been invited to platforms where issues of abuse were discussed to which she also 

explained she was not invited. According to the UNFPA (2016) people need access to 

accurate information and safe, effective, affordable and acceptable contraception. 

Within the disability community access 

to information has been limited due to 

failure of providers to prioritise accessible 

formats such as Braille, sign language, 

audio, info-graphics, easy-to-read 

materials and large print amongst other 

formats. The pandemic heightened this 

lack of information as the information 

sources such as peers at vending stalls 

and schools were all disrupted. The social 

and digital alternative platforms did little 

to ensure that persons with disabilities 

were included when disseminating information. This was due to the digital divide 

directly excluding those who cannot afford to access the internet from information 

sources. Traditional media also did not fully include the needs of the disability 

community, leading to a lawsuit filed by Organisations of Persons with Disabilities 

Information was nowhere to be 

found. We would go and come back 

every day without the medicine. 

There was no one to call us telling us 

the medicine was available or had 

not yet been delivered to the clinics. 

Nurses would tell us that the one 

with problems is the one who has 

to look for solutions (anemudumbu 

ndiye anoziva nzira yekutoilet).
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compelling the national broadcaster to provide sign language interpretation 

during main proceedings and announcements as well as subtitles for pre-recorded 

programmes beyond the pandemic. In this matter the High court ruled in favour 

of the organisations of persons with disabilities. This means that Deaf people were 

disproportionately affected by the inaccessible information dissemination strategies 

also noting that radio is inaccessible to this population. 

Image source: InternationalDisabilityAlliance.org

SRHR AND MENTAL DISABILITY: A CASE OF BUSI

The researchers had an interview with Busi supported by her grandmother who is 

her primary care-giver. 

During this research we interfaced with a young woman (Busi) who has a mental 

disability with a one-year-old baby. Busi explained to us that she did not know the 

father of the child and could not remember the events that led to her pregnancy. 

Busi stays with her grandmother who has a physical disability and is no longer able 

to work and fend for the family (the parents of Busi divorced leaving the children 

in the care of the paternal grandmother). Grandmother explained to us that Busi 

faced challenges during her pregnancy as she has difficulties retaining information, 

cannot spell words and did not know how to count the months of her pregnancy. 

Both Busi and the baby have no birth certificates making it difficult to know the 

actual age of Busi. Due to old age, grandmother could not tell how old Busi was, but 

gave an estimate of 18-20 years. 
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Currently Busi struggles to breast-feed her baby and accessing the local clinic 

regularly to get information on childcare. Grandmother who is the primary care-

giver has challenges walking to the clinic to support Busi access services. She is 

worried about the health of Busi’s baby as she comments that Busi has no source of 

nutritious meals required for breast feeding women and that she has not received 

comprehensive knowledge on rearing a child. During this pandemic Busi had a 

jadelle implant as a method of long-term contraception to prevent her from falling 

pregnant. Prior to the jadelle implant, Busi’s grandmother supported her to access the 

Depo-Provera injection and was moved to have the implant after other community 

members advised grandmother that in due course the injection would be expensive 

for the family and Busi might forget to be injected at scheduled times. It is important 

to note that the decision for the implant was not for Busi to control her sexuality, 

but rather was influenced by poverty within the family and the fear that she might 

fall pregnant again hence burdening the already struggling family. Grandmother 

explained that the nurses at the local clinic try their level best to support Busi with 

SRH information, but her ability to retain information is a challenge. When asked 

what she learnt from the local nurses, Busi explained that she was taught not to 

‘sleep’ with boys as they would run away from her. Grandmother explained that she 

now has to monitor Busi’s movement and know where she is and who she interacts 

with to avoid such pregnancies again. 

The above case although complex is an example of how various factors interact to 

limit the enjoyment of SRHR by. women with disabilities in this case women with 

intellectual and mental disabilities. To begin with, it is difficult to ascertain if Busi 

consented to the sex with the man she no longer remembers, if it was a case of 

rape and who the responsible man was. If it was a case of abuse, with Busi on 

contraception it becomes difficult to ascertain if such abuse is continuing and what 

safety measures are in place to ensure that Busi is protected from possible abuse. In 

addition, choice and control of one’s sexuality has been an issue of concern within 

the disability community resulting in forced sterilisations, forced abortions and lack 

of access to sexual and reproductive health services. 

According to the Asian-Pacific Resource and Research Centre for Women (2017), 

“Girls’ and women’s control over their bodies, fertility, and sexuality is a critical 

prerequisite for empowerment and rights, and for enabling full participation in 

all domains of society.” The article further explains the violation of the sexual and 

reproductive rights of girls and women with disabilities as a result of control and 
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monitoring of their reproductive capacities especially by family members. In Busi’s 

case, grandmother explained she monitors Busi’s movement in a way to protect her, 

which in the process might limit Busi’s freedom and control. 

The researchers recommend that WLSA makes a follow-up on the case in collaboration 

with relevant bodies such as the Department of Social Development to ensure that 

Busi and her family are capacitated with appropriate and comprehensive information 

on SRHR including identifying and reporting abuse, the use of family planning and 

strategies of supporting women with mental disabilities without restricting their 

rights. In addition, there is need to support Busi accessing her birth certificate as well 

as that of her child. Busi and her grandmother both consented to her details shared 

with relevant organisations in order for Busi to receive support. 

5. SRHR services in health facilities.

The health workers we interviewed confirmed that focus was diverted to reducing 

the spread of the virus and away from SRH. This left them incapacitated to respond 

not just to the needs of women with disabilities, but to the needs of women in general 

requiring SRH related services in their hospitals. The UNFPA (2020) Coronavirus disease 

(COVID-19) Preparedness and Response Technical Brief explains that preparedness 

and response support must pay attention to ensuring the continuation of basic 

services such as maternal and new-born health and SRH services and supplies. Some 

of the views from the health workers include: 

We are not prepared, even before the COVID era. We are still a long way to 
incorporating women with disabilities in our services. The pandemic worsened 
this because all focus was placed on the virus and how to fight COVID-19 
and not much consideration was placed on the services that women with 
disabilities would require continuously.

…However, the main focus was on COVID-19 whilst other issues were considered 
in passing like how to support pregnant women and gender-based violence 
victims. Not much attention was placed on SRH services per say.

…I think it was common to have more focus on the pandemic itself as this 
was something new. Not much attention was being given to the things we 
already knew.
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Health workers in the rural areas added that their major challenge was also on 

supporting pregnant women requiring transfers to the general hospital. The fact that 

in most instances the ambulance would not be fuelled and incapable of escorting 

expecting mothers with complications to general hospitals exacerbated this 

challenge. This meant that they had to liaise with local people to transport expecting 

mothers who had received referrals to the General hospital. However, this was difficult 

for the health workers as they are not allowed to escort patients in private vehicles. 

The cost of hiring these vehicles was also explained to be a challenge for the majority 

of poor women as drivers demand payments in US dollars before transporting them. 

The UNFPA (2020) argues that as a result of the redirection of resources away of SRH 

services, women’s access to family, antenatal care and other critical services could 

suffer. Such challenges and delays for expecting mothers impacts the outcomes of 

their pregnancy. 

Poor financing of healthcare services impacts Deaf women who require sign language 

interpretation in unique ways. Sign language interpretation is a service that comes 

with a cost, and if the cost is not covered by the hospitals and clinics, the burden to 

pay for the services is transferred to the patient who has to pay the interpreter or 

find alternative ways of communicating. One participant explains that if they do not 

access an interpreter to go with to a health facility, they might spend the whole day 

there without being assisted as they cannot hear when their name is being called out 

to be attended. In addition, communication breakdown makes it difficult for them to 

ask for clarity from the health practitioners. The use of family members and friends 

has been criticized by Deaf women for violating their right to privacy as some of the 

issues they would want to discuss with health workers are confidential. 

In terms of physical 

accessibility, three health 

institutions indicated that 

their facilities did not have 

ramps to facilitate mobility 

for women with disabilities 

who use wheelchairs. Physical 

accessibility therefore not only 

concerned access to transport 

services to reach the hospitals 

and clinics, but also the 

There are some places where I cannot ask 

my father or my mother, brother etc to 

accompany me. Imagine if I have an STI and 

my father is the one to interpret for me. Who 

would want that? If it was you, would you 

be comfortable having your parent present 

during such medical discussions. Definitely 

not, and it is the same for us Deaf people.
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When I go to visit the hospital, my concern is not only about the service I am 

accessing, but also about my skin health especially during hot days. Our lotions are 

quite expensive and those who receive donations to give to people with disabilities 

sometimes end up selling to you and some of us do not have the money to buy.

Wearing a mask yes has been emphasized in the COVID-19 guidelines, however for 

us Deaf people we depend on facial expressions when using sign language and 

also some of us try to lip-read when we go to access services. With this mask we 

have been totally cut off, communication-wise.

ability to physically access services on an equal basis with others. This lack of such 

accommodations has been noted to dehumanize women with disabilities who have 

to either be lifted ‘sometimes by men’ to be able to enter a building or be dragged 

in the wheelchair to access the staircases. In addition, elevated hospital beds were 

noted to pose difficulties for women with physical disabilities who cannot actively 

mobilize onto the beds due to the height.

The failure to provide reasonable accommodations for deaf women in health 
provision amounts to discrimination on the basis of disability. Article 5 (3) of the 
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities states that “In order to 
promote equality and the elimination of discrimination, State Parties shall take 
all appropriate steps to ensure that reasonable accommodation is provided.” 
In addition to that, Action 4:4 of the Programme of Action of the International 
Conference on Population and Development (1994) calls for the elimination of 
all practices that discriminate against women, assisting women to establish and 
realize their rights, including those that relate to reproductive and sexual rights. 
Further to that, the Constitution of Zimbabwe (Amendment No. 20) of 2013 in 
Section 56 identifies disability as one of the prohibited grounds of discrimination. 
The failure to provide reasonable accommodations is not unique to the pandemic 
but has been ongoing although heightened by the current COVID-19 pandemic. 

Safety during the pandemic vs accessibility

Sexual and Reproductive Rights are interdependent of other human rights and this 

was evident in the responses of the participants. From the research, it was evident 

for participants that to enjoy SRHR on an equal basis with others, there were other 

issues that needed to be considered.                                                                                                                                                                               
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The above statements show how SRHR programming needs to adopt a holistic 

approach especially relating to the diverse needs of women. Women with disabilities 

are diverse, have varied needs and experience multiple and intersecting forms of 

discrimination on the basis of disability, gender, poverty and other factors. Article 6 of 

the CRPD acknowledges this reality that women and girls with disabilities are subject 

to multiple discriminations and calls for State Parties to take all measures to ensure 

their full and equal enjoyment of human rights and fundamental freedoms. For 

people with albinism, sunscreen lotions protect them from the ultraviolet rays of the 

sun, sunburns, blisters and reduce the risk of skin cancer (Wright, 2015). Deaf people 

have also been lamenting of the communication barriers that have resulted from 

the wearing of masks which has been highlighted as one of the guidelines to prevent 

the spread of the virus. Women with multiple and complex needs also might require 

support workers for their day-to-day functioning including personal care, mobility, 

medication and preparation of meals. This makes social distance impossible. People 

with psycho-social disabilities might also require specific medications to ensure 

optimum functioning and inclusion within their communities- medicine they need 

to purchase. These issues although not directly relating to SRHR, if unaddressed 

women with disabilities might face challenges accessing the services on an equal 

basis with other people. 

I don’t live with my support worker, so when it is said- social distance, how is that 

possible as I need them to support me for example moving around.

For us women with visual impairment, sometimes it is not possible to move around 

without touching surfaces and now with the pandemic, it’s really a challenge for us. 

I cannot even imagine trying to move from here to the local clinic without fear of 

contracting the virus. I would rather not go.

For Betty, she sometimes crawls (anogwesha) on the floor when moving around 

especially when she has no crutches to use to aid her movement. And we know that 

the surfaces she moves around in are not always clean, exposing her to the risk of 

contracting the virus.

Wear a mask, but the mask affects my breathing because of my condition.
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CASE STUDY 2
Wendy is a young woman with a visual impairment who is formally employed in her 

community. During this pandemic, as an essential worker, Wendy is going to work at 

the office which is very close to her residence. When necessary, her employer provides 

Wendy with an assistant for her to be able to perform her duties. During the conversation 

we asked Wendy if the assistant was provided around the clock. In her own words she 

says “My assistant is only provided during working hours and is paid by my employer. 

However, because I need support throughout the day to be able to undertake other 

activities at my home, in my personal life and for this I still need a personal assistant, and 

I have to pay them from my own pocket. Unfortunately, my employer does not have a 

disability allowance so despite working the same hours with my colleagues, I still have 

to bear the extra cost.” She further explains that accessing support workers on a regular 

basis has been a challenge for her given the requirements to have exemption letters to 

travel. She does not live with her support workers hence if they fail to reach her residence 

she is without support at that time. 

Focusing on access to SRH, Wendy explained to us that having a personal assistant is 

expensive although important for her as she has to get someone to accompany her for 

shopping and even when she needs to access other services such as hospital services. 

Given that during this pandemic, an individual is required to have exemption letters 

stamped by police officers to be able to travel, Wendy explains that some assistants are 

not willing to go through the hustles of acquiring these letters. As an essential worker 

who is formally employed, she has an exemption letter, but her worry is she is unsure if 

her personal assistant can access a letter to be able to come to her place and support 

her reaching the services she requires. As a result, without her assistant, it becomes 

challenging for her to freely access services. Wendy explains that in addition to these 

challenges, she feels uncomfortable having her brother with whom she lives with present 

whilst she accesses contraceptives. This option of having household members as carers is 

not acceptable to Wendy as she wants to maintain her privacy. 

The WHO (2020) Disability Considerations during the COVID-19 Outbreak recommends 

that disability caregivers need to be considered as essential workers, exempted from 

curfews and other lockdown measures. In Wendy’s case, this would imply that she does 

not have to be worried if her support worker will fail to come to her place of residence due 

to the current travel restrictions. In Zimbabwe, currently disability support services are 

not recognised as essential services, hence these challenges continue for women with 

disabilities seeking access to varied services.

As explained earlier that Wendy is an essential worker who is currently performing her 

duties, she is concerned about the possibility of contracting the virus. Wendy explains 
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that for her to familiarise with her environment, sometimes it is impossible not to touch 

surfaces. As a result, when she uses the toilet at her workplace, she touches the seats 

which may expose her to the virus. In addition, when she changes her sanitary pad, even 

those sanitary bins with foot pedals, she still has to touch the bin in order to throw the 

sanitary pad in the right place. This also places her at a risk of contracting the virus. She 

also explains that when working with a support worker it is impossible to maintain social 

distance; her support worker either walks on her side, in the front or at the back to assist 

with providing directions and hence contact is unavoidable. 

Wendy further laments that information on COVID-19 has not been actively disseminated 

in accessible formats for persons with disabilities. She explains that demonstrations 

for example on hand washing have not been clearly provided for persons with visual 

impairments. In addition, Wendy says, “You know hand sanitizers are quite expensive but 

because the sense of feeling replaces the sense of sight, I would need to regularly wash or 

sanitize my hands. Also, how practical is it to carry a can of water and soap everywhere?”

Wendy recommends that women with disabilities need to be included in the planning of 

interventions as currently she feels that their input is not valued even when it is said that 

there are meetings for women. In addition, she notes with concern that the fact that her 

employer does not recognize the additional needs of women with disabilities places her 

at a disadvantage when compared with other women without disabilities as well as male 

counterparts with disabilities. 

Wendy’s story demonstrates the importance of understanding the experiences of women 

with disabilities during this pandemic using the intersectionality approach and making 

use of the twin-track approach to disability in responding to their needs. Through the 

intersectionality theory practitioners are able to identify needs specific to Wendy’s type of 

impairment, socio-economic status, age and also educational background. The twin-track 

approach would ensure that there are specific trainings for women with disabilities on 

protecting themselves from the virus, alternative ways of accessing services and available 

support structures. This would mean that Wendy would have an opportunity to share her 

thoughts and input on specific guidelines that her employer can put in place to ensure that 

she is adequately protected when using the toilet as an example. Mainstreaming would 

ensure that when campaigns or guidelines on COVID-19 are developed, disability-specific 

provisions including in the aspect of SRHR are included. Example of issues to consider 

include the provision of information in alternative and accessible formats, availability of 

specialist practitioners and physical accessibility to public facilities. As explained by the 

CBM, the twin-track approach works the same way as a bicycle, implying that both tracks 

work together to drive change in the services that women with disabilities access. 
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6. Menstruation challenges.

The UNFPA (2019) contends that menstruation is not a girls’ or women’s issue, 

but rather a human rights concern. The research reveals that for women and girls 

with disabilities, the COVID-19 pandemic heightened the challenges they face in 

accessing products such as sanitary wear. Donations from well-wishers, churches 

and other organisations for persons with disabilities focused more on food relief 

with limited inclusion of sanitary wear. Those that included sanitary wear, contained 

supply adequate for a month, without consideration that women menstruate on a 

monthly basis. At their local clinics, participants explained that when one requests 

for sanitary wear, they are provided with just one sanitary pad to use in that moment. 

Without regular supply of the sanitary wear, participants note that they are forced to 

use other means such as pieces of cloth during menstruation. This was a common 

feature for participants in rural Mutare. 

The use of pieces of cloth was highlighted to be challenging especially in areas where 

there is irregular supply of water. In places where participants have to source for water 

at times supported by their friends or neighbours, the lockdown and fear to contract 

the virus made this quite difficult. UNICEF (2019) explains that the use of unclean or 

damp materials can lead to rashes, abnormal vaginal discharge and even infections. 

In relation to the link between WASH programs and menstrual hygiene, the UKAID 

(2012) explains that for women and girls to manage menstruation hygienically, access 

to water needs to be prioritised. This has not been the case during the pandemic and 

the situation has been dire for those who depend on others for support to fetch water. 

In addition, the fact that support workers, guides and other assistants for persons 

with disabilities were not classified as essential workers implies that they could not 

provide the support necessary to the people they work with, leaving persons with 

disabilities with limited alternatives for support. 

When they say stay-at-home, do they consider that there are some women 

with disabilities who require support people, for example our friends and 

neighbours, relatives etc who support us with various activities such as 

cooking, bathing, fetching water and the like. So, if we all stay at home, 

who will help us?
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The Human Rights Watch (2017) contends that the water and sanitation for women 

and girls is an important precondition for enabling good Menstrual Hygiene 

Management. The publication adds that the human right to water entitles everyone 

to have access to safe, acceptable, sufficient, physically accessible and affordable 

water for domestic and personal use. This right, however, has not been promoted for 

women and girls with disabilities during this pandemic leading to a dire situation in 

relation to menstrual hygiene management. 

The use of other alternative means such as disposable sanitary pads was considered 

expensive and out of the reach of the participants interviewed. The cost of sanitary 

pads (approximately US$0.50- US$1 per packet) was considered expensive 

especially for those who lost their source of income during the pandemic. In 

addition, supplementary products such as soap and adult diapers were financially 

inaccessible for participants. Some women with severe disabilities, cerebral palsy, 

intellectual impairments, complex needs, and multiple impairments use adult 

diapers due to incontinence. In cases where they are menstruating, they might 

need to change diapers regularly in addition to regular supplies of sanitary pads 

(worn inside the diaper). However, due to the loss of income during this pandemic, 

these have not always been available and accessible. 

From an intersectional point of view, SRHR campaigns during this pandemic 

have not captured the needs of women with disabilities who require more 

than just sanitary pads during menstruation. This is in sync with the argument 

by Steele and Goldblatt (2020) that women with disabilities are often times 

positioned outside the norm and viewed as a burden to those who care for them. 

The scholars argue that those who are menstruating experience a unique form 

of discrimination “menstrual-status discrimination” which is not experienced by 

non-disabled women menstruating or by non-menstruating women and girls 

with disabilities. This is especially true for those who require support during their 

menstruation for example changing the sanitary pads, personal care-including 

bathing and dressing and fetching water amongst other duties. 
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7. SRHR and disability planning during the COVID-19 pandemic.

In our research we also inquired from health workers if there were any guidelines 

that they had been provided with on supporting women access SRH services during 

this pandemic. The practitioners explained that at the time of the research they had 

not received any new guidelines except the general COVID-19 guidelines. It becomes 

unfortunate that SRHR was omitted from the Response mechanisms at planning 

stage, making implementation a cumbersome process for health workers on the 

ground. The community leaders we interviewed expressed discontent with the 

fact that information related to COVID-19 disability grants were not reaching their 

constituencies and that there was limited support for their members during this 

pandemic. 

Further to that, upon inquiry from participants, women with disabilities are not 

actively involved in community leadership structures such as Village Health Workers 

or Child Care Workers. From their perspectives, their needs are therefore not 

prioritised within programming and this has had an impact on how their needs and 

concerns are understood during this pandemic. Women with disabilities expressed 

concern that their issues are considered as ‘the other’ and decisions have tended to 

exclude their voices. 
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11. Key Recommendations

Financing SRH services during pandemics.

Sexual and Reproductive Health services are essential services even during this 

pandemic. In planning for response mechanisms during pandemics, there is need 

to ensure that SRH services and information are adequately financed. Budgets 

need to also cater for the reasonable accommodations of women with disabilities. 

In addition, there is need to finance the development of information in accessible 

formats such as Braille, Sign language, easy-to-read formats, audio, large print 

amongst other necessary and appropriate formats. When funds are set aside by the 

national government to respond to the pandemic, it is imperative that these funds 

also include and prioritise SRH. In addition, there is need to promote inclusive hospital 

equipment and accessible infrastructure following universal design principles. 
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Advocate for accessible public transport.

There is need to advocate for accessible transport systems. The challenges with 

transport systems in the country has been an ongoing cry for persons with disabilities 

and without due considerations these challenges will remain unaddressed even in 

future humanitarian situations. Chidakwa (2020) reporting for The Herald explained 

that sixty-five additional buses were delivered to ZUPCO to improve availability of 

affordable transport services. In such purchases, there is need to advocate for the 

selection of accessible buses which would also promote the independence of persons 

with disabilities including wheelchair users. 

Partnerships between GBV responders, WROs, CSOs 
and OPDs.

GBV responders, Women’s Rights Organisations, CSOs, relevant government 

entities and Organisations for Persons with Disabilities working on GBV need to 

actively collaborate to ensure that the diverse needs of women with disabilities are 

fully addressed. Such partnerships should be emphasized beyond the pandemic. 

This would ensure that information produced on GBV is also available in accessible 

formats for women and girls with disabilities. Through these partnerships as an 

example, organisations working on information dissemination would collaborate 

with Organisations for Persons with Disabilities that focus on translating information 

to Braille or Sign language. This will ensure that women and girls with disabilities 

have access to the same information as everyone else. 

These partnerships would also promote mapping of key referral pathways in 

supporting women with disabilities especially those who are survivors of violence. 

Currently, there is a lack of defined referral systems for cases involving women and 

girls with disabilities who require specialist interventions such as Sign language 

interpretation, alternative communication means amongst others. Services continue 

to be provided in a haphazard manner. If there are clear pathways and organisations 

supporting women and girls with disabilities are identified and services they provide 

clearly mapped, it becomes easier for women and girls with disabilities to access 

comprehensive services that are appropriate to them.
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These partnerships will also strengthen the accessibility of Helplines and other 

emergency platforms. There is need to complement Helplines with accessible formats 

and means of communication. Musasa as an example is offering a WhatsApp platform 

which survivors can use to communicate and receive support. Collaborations with 

OPDs would ensure that these platforms also include disability specialists including 

sign language experts who are able to support women with disabilities if a need 

arises. It would also mean that when a responder receives a case and after thorough 

assessment determine that the service user requires specialist interventions, they 

are able to signpost them to appropriate services. 

Adopting the twin-track approach to SRHR 
programming.

Expanding from the above recommendation on partnerships amongst varied stake-

holders, adopting the twin-track approach in programming would ensure that the 

needs of women with disabilities are mainstreamed in general programming whilst 

at the same time specific interventions promoted. A practical example would be in 

Menstrual Health and Hygiene campaigns where women and girls with disabilities 

are invited to participate in the general trainings and organising of the campaigns 

(mainstreaming). Specific interventions would include messages in alternative 

formats and campaigning for accessible adult diapers. 

Through this approach, specific programmes and interventions can be developed 

for women with disabilities in the rural areas. As mentioned above, that participants 

expressed concern in the lack of inclusion in GBV programmes within their 

communities and a general lack of understanding of SRHR including GBV, targeted 

interventions would ensure that these programmes are provided in the most 

accessible ways. 

Development of specific Policy Briefs and Guidelines 
on SRH services during the COVID-19 pandemic 
focusing on specific groups.

As explained in the research that globally, there are numerous guidelines focusing on 

disability, access to health including SRH and also on protecting vulnerable groups 

from COVID-19. There is need to expand these guidelines, identify best practices 
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and contextualise them in the country. In relation to women with disabilities, these 

guidelines would detail support systems that need to be in place to promote the 

accessibility of services and information, promotion of their rights, will and preference 

as well as reasonable accommodations that need to be in place. These guidelines 

need to also identify support workers including aides, guides and interpreters 

for persons with disabilities are essential workers to be provided with necessary 

support, guidelines and protection to continue providing their services even during 

humanitarian situations. 

Taskforces on COVID-19 need to be representative of 
women with disabilities.  

During pandemics or other humanitarian situations, the taskforce working on the 

response mechanisms should also include representatives from various sections 

of the population including women with disabilities. The concerned groups are 

best positioned to articulate on issues that are of concern, priority and urgent to 

them during such situations. If these are captured at planning level with adequate 

resources provided, it becomes easier to implement and monitor. 

Disability capacity building and awareness trainings 
for SRHR practitioners. 

There is need for capacity building and awareness trainings for mainstream SRHR 

practitioners on providing disability-inclusive services. The trainings would ensure 

that practitioners are well-equipped to address the needs of women with disabilities. 

Issues critical for such trainings are understanding barriers faced by women with 

disabilities in accessing services, reasonable accommodations, universal design and 

accessibility in service provision, consenting to service, legal and mental capacity in 

service acquisition as well as alternate communication means that also capitalise on 

digital platforms. 
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12. Conclusion
In conclusion, this research argues that SRH needs 
to be understood from an intersectionality point 
of view as access, utilisation and satisfaction of 
services for women with disabilities is influenced 
by other factors such as their specific impairments, 
literacy, and proximity to services amongst other 
factors. Using qualitative methodology, this study 
explored the experiences of women with disabilities 
in accessing SRH services in Mutare District. It 
presented the views of women with disabilities 
in Mutare rural and urban areas in terms of the 
accessibility of services during this pandemic. 

The study concluded that women with disabilities 
have been facing numerous barriers such as 
inaccessibility of information, unavailability of 
transport services, challenges accessing support 
workers, inaccessible helplines in reporting cases 
of abuse and lack of adequate protection from 
the virus in accessing services. As a result of these 
barriers, this study recommends partnerships 
amongst OPDs, CSOs, government ministries and 
WROs to ensure that the needs of women with 
disabilities are adequately captured in all planning 
processes. It also argues that disability services are 
essential services which need to be recognised 
and exempted from lockdown restrictions 
to ensure that persons with disabilities have 
continued access to support during this pandemic. 
Consultations of women with disabilities is also 
important to provide them with an opportunities 
to share their experiences and strategies that are 
appropriate and adequate for them. Further to 
this research, there is need to develop guidelines 
on supporting women with disabilities during this 
pandemic which are critical to guide responders 
and practitioners in the SRHR field. 
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